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Ing expanse of the realms of thought. Baleful beacons are
they serving well ta warn the unskilled, or ta deter wzth forbid-
ding glare, the venturous mariner for Charybdian reefs and
'hirlp0oî of Scylla. History repeats itself. In To-day already
walks 'Io-morrow.

The same ontological problems, the saine enquiries into the
capacîtie-S, the 8-OVtiELS, the conceptions, the desires, the aspir-
ations, yea the destiny of the soul, face the eager enquirer of
the i 9th century-sa it would seern ta us-which vexed the
'nind Of the broad-browed philosopher of the Acaderny-for do
nOt we find in the TheSetetus a shadowing forth-mn dirn out-
l'me, it is true, and with at times imperfeet apprehension on the
Part of its author-of the ideas that even now voice thernselves

1,iofl-whispers of the thinker, fearless and often discordant
With the utterances of oracles received with reverence in the
old 1wrld..and indeed they have taken roat in the virgin soil
01 aUr Own land. For why should it be doubted that it is
given ta prophetic souls, bringing forth with many parturition
Pangs it rnay be-conceptions big with promise of future de-
velopnent-realizing themselves in the rninds of men on whorn
dethu 5 has flung the mantde of their illustriaus forerunner.

Thswas it given ta Plato-then whorn, after the miscancep-
tions Of centuries have in large measure been cleared away,
none shine in the world of thought with lustre more undirnred.

Let Us praceed ta give a succinct statement-and with diffi-
dence we do so, as indeed we may-of the salient features of

the SYstems of PIlata and Kant.
Iere we take high ground in the bold statement that their

differences are few and often but apparent, while their points
Of agreement are fundamental and far-reaching. For instance,
We firid them essentially agreeing as regards the absolute
necessîty of the a priori elernent, thought, or idea, as a con-
StitUeto vr practical cognitian. Thsthey agree in dlaim-

itlg to be universaîîy and unvaryingly real, in the highest fligbts
Of the worîd.compeîîing philosopher, as in the first faint flut-
terings of the infantile imaginatian,--în other words, that Ilthe

eoappears now as the pit in which the various sensations,
Perceptions9 conceptions, ideas are put away-the Ego that is
Present with them al, that is the centre in which they ail con-
ctir. S pirit as consciaus individuaîity, as Eqo is the abject of
the Phenomnenoîogy of consciousness (which in srnaller compass
teaPpears here as intermediate between anthropalogy and

IaQftc Ogy). O ne feels the difficulty in treating a theme s0
Yand abstruse, of expressing oneself with clearness and yet

ecaccuracy. The alternative is forced upon one, of eitlier
eressing aneseif in language technical but accurate, or of

Using formns of expression which, though they rnight be plainer

W n'ore Papular, would necessarily bc vague and inadequate.
We have chosen the former.

Tl'et US8 Proceed ta specify. And first, in the region of the
'aIedetl A/sthetic, we are at the autset met by a de-

ths fo definition. The former being, and bath agree in
hIndeed, an epithet applied ta any cognition which shows

Bible W acertain synthetical knowledge a priori is first, POS-
dese- sor second, capable of application ta abjects. The latter

~Ignate8 the capacity for feeling, as distinguisbed from the
e11"8adn (verstand und vernunft), the region of the hîgh-

Pr ac.tlty Of the purely mental being excluded from the coin-
exi atively l*e, imited sphere of aur ordinary apperceptian. TIhe
ntnce of ,~priori sense elernents is indisputable-elef( nts,

lythtare universal and necessary.
glotO the shady walks of the Academy there fell a beam of

Stoe îiht Again it shone with renewed lustre upon the

Onsed or reets of Koingsberg, IIa Iight which neyer was
th Or land, thence deflected with united ray have they,
Rtigh an the years shone even ta the day in which we live;,
brok Ow they stand arrayed with serried rank presenting an un-
shallen front ta the seething waves of crass materialism and
fens 0 exlperientialism, which rise malariaus frorn the reeking

Of the philosophy of Mill and Spencer.
ae Part or -he question-Can the knowledge af nature itself

thaat orproduct of nature-rnust not be canfused with
anid ~nnY Supposed ta be at issue between spiritualists
culr natelialists. We have here ta cross the line from a parti-

gboienu 1 (f Infinitude, belonging ta a single attribute, ta the
leni y 'nîte ;but in doing this, it emerges fram parai-

tnrldnd, t rough the perennial conflict and concurrence of
n.ecu,.e5 an ideal equilihrium. 'fhere can bc no doubt

tiated enrltndo hilosophy is in the direction we have
oeirftd while it is but fair ta state that the following is thetl iegel-,, We have a knawledge of a world that is

external ta us, the thinking subject. When we analyse this
knowledge we find that what we directly know are objective
mental representations, formed of certain sensations related ta
each other. It is discovered, that these relations do not exist
among the sensations per se. The impressions succeed one
another. The subject must be tîrneless." But even Hegel
himself, in his later philasophy, found reasori ta recede from
this position and ta return ta the mare solid faunidation of the
philosophy taught by his twa illustriaus predecessors wbose
affinities we are naw considering. For hie says : "ISpirit is
absolute s0 far as it has returned frorn the sphere of abjectivity
into itself, into the ideality of cognition, inta the percep-
tion of the absolute idea as the truth of ail being." We feel
that we are warranted, at this point, in formulating aur con-
clusions fromn these premises whicli we rnadestly submit are
impregnable.

I. To know it, consciausly, brings us inta dloser and nearer
relation with the past-the whole past being a possession of the
preserit.

II. The actual true is the sum of all these
Large elements in order brought,

And tracts of calm from tempest made;
And world-wide fluctuation swayed

In vassal tides that followed thought.
M. D. T. H. G.

NISI PRIUS.

THE LAWYER'S WOOING.

It is a learned old Q.C.
That on the threshold stands;
And first of alI he rings the bell,
And then he wrings bis hands.
In dread suspense he waits until
The door is opened wide,
He wipes the sweat from off bis brow
And then hie steps inside.

And now before hier doth he stand,
Nor speaks but ta bis purpose :
IMy heart is bound in passion's chains

Oh, grant its Habeas Corpus!,
Need I-de novo-all relate?
I loved you a Prior,
And now again I view your charmis
I love-a forti/or.
And now, my love, no more ado,
Your answer well I guess;
Corne, let us now adjourn this court,
With 'VYes ; oh, yes ! oh, yes

The briglit eyes smiled. "Alas " she said,
" How fortune seems te try us;
But, don't you see, your court must be
A court of n/si j5 n/us ?
For, not long since, there came ta me
A bright-eyed lover, and I
Knew right at once, hie came, my heart
With an/mo furandi.
Before the foruml of My soul
He plead bis case so strongly,
That in futuro I arn bis.
And, pardon me, not wrongly.
And now,-forgive me if 1 err-
We best hadl part, sir, i.e.,
We'd better close this useless court-
Adjourn it s/ne die."

Sad, sad indeed.; alas 1 how sad
His after annals are.
He tried to drown bis bitter grief
By practice at the bar.
And, should you chance ta question bim,
Held shake bis whitening hair,
And tell you (privately) he thought
The fair 'un rnost unfair. J. D. S.
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